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is the thin
with which the republican lidrty ha-
epllt

-

the boiid south-

.Tun

.

independent member df the Nb-

brnska legislature from tlio Sixty-third
district will fuel kind o' lonesome umoiig-
Bovciiit.voight republicans und twenty-
one democrats.

Tan public deli of C'anada' has been
Increased about Ot) pot cent in tlib lasl
fire years , and this lioapingupof indent-
sdnos9 ia largely dud 16 the Canadian
Pacific1sdbJiidlds. .

Titfc cotirsb purstiod by the council
with rcgaru lo tiio Idvy of the special
tax for grading "Wlrtahd Vinton streets
hi thirty-ftvo eenis a yard id boiiif-
itratohod with a good deal of interest bj
the propertyowners.-

OF

.

ALT. , the people of the Uliitcd-
State's Iho rialcolaiis have the greatest
bdtiso for rejoicing over tile election ol
General Harrison. It ineaHs for them
epccdy political enfranchisotneiit.
Statehood will stimulate thuir material
prosperity.-

Alokfir

.

Is wUirdKiwajroiHltsnccusH-
lri'u'd cliilnh'els to 'sweil cahipaign-
fuuds

-

, and liiousands of dollars are
Bpont lavishly ana roolclcssly for quos-
libndb'lo

-

pdrjidies. t'rotn ihdso iililu-
ioneoS

-

tlld counlry is han'pily rolibved
and will now settle dowii to its regular
course of trade.-

IT

.

WAS to bd dxfiocted that confusibn-
vould result from the counting of the
ballots in the city. The unprecedentedlj
largo vote cast in every ward of the
'city , the want of registration lisls , ahd
the ihexporioiico of the judges and
blblks W blbtitiSii cbntrlbutbd to the
complications. The board of canvassdrs-
is doing the best it can to unravel tiie-

snarl. . .

Tin; Imb'ccilUy and incdlhpotdncy of
the London police ill Irdcin"1 the White-
Ehrfpel

-

murderer is illustrated b tiic-

prbclitmatldli of tlib chief df p'cJlico oIT r-

ing
-

a free pardon to aiiy accomplice of
the mtirddrer if Ii6 will tiivn informdr-
.0ho

.
? very idea that the Whittichaifol-

jlcuii has an accompiico is absurd. 1'iio-
Iruth is , Iho Ldhilori b'bbbies are tfoo

badly s6ardd ilrid holttoS3 to ferret dut
the ci'ihilnal.-

IN

.

their dtisporaiion to find a cadso
for 'Clbvolahd's defdai , llio dbhi3dralio
press str itbs oiit riglit and Jfeft. First
Hill was accused , then Hewitt was
made responsible , and now it is poor
Henri Wattorson , of Kentucky , who
is hold up for execration. If the demo-
crats

¬

are sincere to discover who killed
cocic fobiii , there is ho necessity for
setting up straw men and knocking
thorn dowii-

.IT

.

Ip a cold day wlion Kansas city
gels ahead of Omaha. A cut in rates
ton dressed hoof botwodn'that bity niid
Chicago was iiiauguratecl a Tow flays
iigo. The re'ducllon was nbt oijiy
promptly mot roads loading out
of Omaha , but tiio tihicago & f orih-
wcBtern

-

lias just nnnotinccd abtill lower
rate on packing house products. This
will give Omaha a doolde'd' advantage
over Kansas City if the railroads of
that city do not immediately respond ,

Tun scheme to divide the Sixth and
Ninth wardsand, add two more councH-
ltnon

-

to the city's pay-roU, will not meet
with niiuih favor from the taxpayiug por-

tion
¬

of thla community. Eighteen coiin-

oilincn
-

arp a'mplo to do all the business
uf the municipal corporation. Chicago ,

with a population eight times as largo
a * Ohiahn , only lias thlrty-ilx conncil-

Jnoh.

-

. If the tenth war'4 { | jtojio cnrvod
out it should lover South Omaha , which
pbonertjr later niust Dc'como apart of

Omaha projicr. , .

TllR fomarkAlJl6 (jrdwth ol Iho Won-

taila
-

catlto bualnoss , as shown by tjio-
larjfb { ocoipts jrom Its cattle ranges
this season , IUIB been a great surprise to-

llio live at'dolc trado. The caUlb1 from
the Montana ranges luivo been in prlmo
condition when brought to market ,

und have boon purchased in prufercnco-
to the secondary . jrados of cornfed-
tteora , Wliothpr Montana can main-
tain

¬

its advantage during the winter re-

mains
-

to bo aeon , Heavy snovya ahd
cold woathpr wquld causa , heavy
BhriiiKuj ;* and repeat tW disasters , of-

iSsso ,

GLoiurnsa
Defeat lias nbt lessened the ndmlra-

lion of a certliln class bf dehiocral <i anf-
ltltcir 60calt.cJ Independent allies
for Mr. Cleveland. They con-

tinue
¬

to prate of the courage of
their hdrd , of lliovistldm of his ad-

inlnistration
-

, of his unselfish patriot-
ism

¬

, of his boundless concern for thb
welfare of the whole people , and of all
Hid other virtues which distinguish
great men from those of meaner qtial-
lly.

-

. These admirers and eulogists of
the president imply that the intelligent
Anierican Jieoplo wcro incaiiable of ap-

preciating the exceptional virtues ol-

Mr. . Cleveland , and that it will
remain to History lo accord to him and
to his administration the honor due.

Let It Iw granted that Mr. Cleveland
is no ordinary man , and still there is no
ground for the apottieosis of his Idol-

aters
¬

, lie was neither born to grout-
ness nor achieved it , but had it thrust
upon him. Ho was it competent sheriff
and an efllcictlt mayor , developing in
the latter capacityccrlain sterling qual-
ities

¬

which the exigency that made his
election possible demanded. There had
been an era ot corruption nnd looto
government in the city of his
homo , to reform which a man
of strong will and determined pur-
pose

¬

was required. A lawyer who
wad a bosom friend of Mr. Cleveland
and know that ho had will and de-

termination
¬

put him forward as a can-

diuAto
-

, and ho was successful. Ho
justified the promises that had been
iiiado in his behalf , and whoa in 1882
the democracy df Now York wore cast-
ing

¬

about fbr an available candidate for
governor , the Buffalo lawyer who had
thrust Cleveland itito thb political
arena was able to push him a stop fob-
ward in securing for him the guber-
natorial

¬

nomination. Republican dis-

affection
¬

gave him tlio election by an
unprecedented majority.

But wlillb Mr. Cleveland was an-

cnicicntanduscful mayor , it was speedily
discovered thnt ho whs not , likely to
improve his record in public life in tlio

broader and more difficult Held of state
affairs , and ho was llttlo more than a
figurehead in the ofllco ot governor ,

lie did , however , discover certain traits
of character which have since been
more strongly developed tb his own in-

jury.
¬

. His great majority naturally
gave liim tiotablo , and in 1884-

ho was successful Over tried and exper-
ienced

¬

statesmen in securing Iho nomi-
nation

¬

for the presidency. Everybody
admits tlialhiselection was a "scratch ,"
liut td Mr. Cleveland himself itVas An

evidence of personal greatness and ho
speedily grew to regard himself as a
mighty political force quite invincible.-
It

.

was this feeling which led him during
thb First two years of his administra-
tion

¬

to ignore the counsel of moat of
the leaders of his party , wholly estrang-
ing

¬

from himself many of them , some
Of whom are doubtless not anitihg the
mdUrners'over his dbfeat. IIo arrayed
the representatives of his party in con-

gress
¬

against him on the silver question
and for two years his recommendations
to congress received hardly the re-
spebtful'attention

-

bf democrats in that
body a'nci. in tjio cdhhtry. Ho had a few
devoted followdrs , but the largo major-
ity

¬

wore not friendly to him , and the
more outspoken of thorn did not hesi-
tate

¬

to publicly declare their displeas-
ure'

¬

.

Ever looking forward to a
second term and planning to that
end ; Mr. Cleveland saw the
necessity of d clearly defined issue , and
hence the tariff message. To what ex-

tent
¬

this move was inspired by the
southern advisers whom ho had taken
into his counsel mfty never bo known ,
but at any rate there w.w a manifestat-
ion"

¬

ot courage' in the stand thuS taken-
.It

.

brought tiio issue squarely bdforo the
counlry , and it was perhaps better to-

inako it this year thEh to postpone it-

fouryeara longer. Both pfirtlbs arc
wiser than before regarding popular
sentiment on this question. Hut when
this is said bf Mr. Cleveland , what
more Is there thdt will rdn-
der

-

his administration memorable ,

or that entitles him to the
fulsome coiiiinciidatioh of his admirers ?

In whatever direction ho has not bden
compelled to move on republican lines
his administration lias contributed
"nothing to the advantage or honor of-

tlio country , .nd thdro is every reason
to believe that but for the cheek im-

posoa
-

by a republican senate there
would be far more to regret than
there is.

The effort to rank Mr. Cleveland as-

tt stato'shian inus"t full. There is no
evidence to suppdrt such a claim. If
hit* administration has done no otllor
injury to the country than to bring upbn-

it aomo losq of dignity in the world's
opinion the credit is not to bo given to
his wisdom , or his patriotism , but Id-

VofiaiUbns which ho was unable to-

control. .

TUE
The l it hoi-rlblo story from London

of a repetition of thoVitilechapel
butcheries , the scene of the latest mur-
der

¬

being. in another portion of the
great city , iacvon mord revolting in it ?

character than those which had pre-
ceded

¬

it. Occurring before the panic
o! fear created by the Whiteohapol
horrors had fully subsided , thli Idst
brutal murder must greatly intensify
thb dread that for more than a month
past has hung like a pall over London ,

it rondordd the, more im-

pressive
¬

by the utter inability of tlio
police to fathom Iho tm-lblo mystery
and bring the extraordinary crlhi-

inal
-

or criminals to justice.
The Lon'don po'lico departmdnt-
is a vast ostabUsinont , man-

nked
-

with the most direful
discipline , and raintfyJng with its
agonUand , dotdctlyea ovoryportion of-

iho great city , but ( fact that Its
efforts have ticon conipletoly thwarted
by the jftrpbtrdtor o ( tiio butcheries
which have galled into jildy all the in-

genuity
¬

, skill and vigilance of the com-

mand
¬

of the department , has naturally
caused a general loss of confidence in
police protection. For a month past
there has boon an active warfare ngainst
the Homo gtacrqtary , the popular1 mind
bolhg sb excited astomiUce the question
of police tidinlnistrattou an Usuo in poU-

tlcs
! -

, and onlust Friday tile subje.ct 4as
referred to in iho hoube of cttmnohs ,

where the question was ralsbd wliolho
the chic ! bf tlib uifitrofiotltan polio
should not be miporcedbu by soiftB ont
accustomed lo investigate crime. Sc-

iutcnaolins tlio puhHb fooling bbcdmo
and so strong is the feeling of police in-

efficiency

-

, that undoubtedly the govern-
ment will bo forded to reorganize tin
police establishment or take the risk ol

having its failure to do so made pblltl-
cal capital of by tlio opposition.

The latest milrdor suggests that Jtlu-

flond who committed It , dbubtlbss the
same who perpetrated the Whllechapol
horrors , was merely resting from his
salurnniia of slaughter , and that he lin (

not fulfilled his moat diabolical purpose.-

It is conceivable tlmt a person o

such unparallolbd brutality as this
London murderer might beconli
satisfied for a timO with hi
fiendish work. The fact of his hnv-

"Inggono

-

lo another part of the city tu

continue his fearful crimes shows , alsd ,

that lib is a person of great cunning and
shrewdness , and strengthens thb
opinion ttiat lib is a man of moro than
common intelligence" nnd dohbtlosS of
some surgical Skill. Regarding the
mollvo oplnlbns still differ , but the fact
that all the nulrdorofl wore fallen
women sdggesls very strongly that the
mtirdcrcr Is itctuated solely by revenge.
The whole thing , however , is a tcrrlblb
mystery , which has created a world-

wide

¬

inlordiH , and the solution of which
If over effected , will doubtless bring
some strange rovelutidiis. Meanwhile
all Lohdon is in a state of feverish ap-

prehension.
-

. , ,

THE MAIint MOVES AGAIN.
Cable advices dnitounco that an army

of the followers of thb mahdl o'uthroiiod-
at Khartoum have captured the city o-

lWatlal in the Soudan. In these regions
a country means a city and all the laritl

round about that can bo coerced 01

coaxed into paying tribute and trans-
acting

¬

commerce. Consequently the
capture ol Wadal means practically tlic
annexation of a great territory to the
great empire that Is being formed in

Central Africa with Khartoum as its
center. Tlio force of this growliig
power is in the absolute union liito one

nation of the Arabs of Africa with the
Afar , the lighting negroes , who call
themselves sbrpents , It is not a cohfod-
oraltoh

-

like tile one existing between
the Arabs and the Berbers of Osman-

Digha , biit a true fusion based Upo'n n

determination to drive the Europeans oul-

of Africa , and to maintaiti the slave
trado. This union of interests Is further
cemented by a common religious belief ,

for the Afar have adopted Islamisir
partly because it is exceedingly simple
in creed , partly because the paradise ol

Mahomet appeals very strongly to tlioir
sensual iiaturo , but chic fly because they
are fii-m believers ihvthb niahdi , the
first one Mahommod Achmet , who died
some years ago , ahd accepted as a fixed
fact his statement that he was sent by-

Atlah to tHe Afar to turn thorn frdii-

ikiibirism and inakb them the cKiof in-

strument
¬

in rescuing Africa from the
unbelieving white men.

The English are closing their eyes
and thdlr ears to all the facts in the
case. ' They willhol-see-'tiia, > Stanley's
fate had' been "sealSfl "b'oforo Major
Bartholot was murdered. The fetory of

the killing of the latter is so ridiculous
that it is astonishing that the English
government mustered courage to give
it to the wotld. Everything shows that
Tippu Tib has united the forces Under
his control as an independent Arab
prince and slave trader , with flic forces
of the mahdl Of Khartoum. This means
that tlio man who had Stanley's fate in
his hands turned against him. It seems
incredible that the English could have
'believed in the fldelity-Of- their notori-
ous

¬

enemy Tipou Tib. But nicih are
prone to believe what they wish to be-

lieve
¬

, nnd wlioh Tippu Tib slghffidd hia
willingness to bo bought over they paid
him his price wittidut a thought of-

treachery. . To make the Intrlgdo per-
fectly clear orto thing alone Is needed ,

and that is the condubt of Mwanga , the
Afar prince of Uganda. Is he in sympa-
thy

¬

with the mahdi's movement to ex-

pel
¬

white men from central Africa , or
does he still remain neutral and indif-
ferent

¬

, or has ho become hostile to it ,

fcai-ing tliat hisbwh- dominions might
bo absorbed ? Tlio fate of the white
pasha , Emin rfey , hangs upon th'o ans-
wer

¬

, and from current rumors it may bo
conjectured that Mwanga has bedoino
hostile to the inahdi , and has found it
necessary to extend his friendship to-

Emin Bey. This will account for the
rumor that a White pasha was marching
against Khartoum. Tlio news probably
is not true , and is simply a negro exag-
geration

¬

of a possible contingency aris-
ing

¬

from the changed condition of-

things. . . . .

THE duBtorn papers pohcUr in report-
ing

¬

an active movement in all depart-
ments

¬

of trade , and in hdttug art im-

provement
¬

in most branches since the
political cldilds have lifted. Undoubt-
edly

¬

some interests wore Unfavorably
affected by the uncertainty regarding
the result qf the election , which being
released from doubt regarding the im-

mddlate
-

future are already resuming full
operations , and It is probable that
nearly all industries are beginning to
show the effects of a renewal of confi-
dence.

¬

. Among the incidents1 indicating
this Is'tho reported resuihptlon of oper-
atiojis

-

In the Hocking Valley coal re-

gions
¬

, and others will come to notice from
lima to tlitio. On the whole the trade of

the country this year has been gdod , hut
the jiresent conditions presage a cbn-

conBldorably
-

enlarged ihovomolit dur-
ihfj

-

the remainder bf the year and a
preparation for a largely Increased
business iloxt year. Tlio opinion in
eastern financial circles is that thdro
will bo nq important change in the
treasury policy , and noho that might
bo made need cause any apprehension-
.Tlo

.

) money circulation In forty million
dollars greater than last year, und ttio
heavy disbursements to ho made by the
gWrumont-wlfl still further swell the
amount available) to thb business of the
country. The"pi'OVftllinp trade con-

ditions
¬

appear to bo highlyronasurlnif
and the outlook as favorable .as coujd bo-

desired. .

dx tha 20th of this month a conven-

tion
¬

o { battle raisers and putchors will
[iBsomblb In St. Louis , arid on that ddto
DIG special cpmniltteo of the United

Slates $cnnlo"to Investigate the bee
and mbat trade will also mcbt in thai
city. It is understood thnt a cohfereiicc
has boon iirvj gbd between the commit
tbo and roprfeontalivcs of Iho caltlo iiv-

torcst , and iftjibtlc'ss the syndicates will

also bo represented before tlib commit-
tdo

-

, grantlng tlpt , ns alleged , there arc
syndicated aicJiUpUlattng the cattle
mhrkel. In any event the projected In
vcstigationlLsorvo a good purpose in-

enllghtonlugftfjcj country regarding the
very important subject of the cattle and
mbat trade- concerning whlcl
there are fjdtntomotits that i

true suggest an urgent domnrti-

fdr corrective legislation. It is un-

questionable that throughout the cattle
growing rbglons there is a very blttot
fooling against Iho so-called Chicago
ring , and it is not possible that this ho3-
'tllity wduld generally exist If there was
no grduild for it. The senate committee
will have but n brief time in which to
work before Iho reassembling o
congress , but with the advantages off
convention of cattle raisers and ropro'-
sontativcs bf tlio trroat cnttlo buyers
mobting face to face , the committee
ought to bo able to go into the matter
pretty thoroughly In a short time.-

EMiSH.UtlKsof

.

the Mormon churcli
are looking toward Canada as thb lam
of refuge. Evidently the project of es-

tablishing n coldny in fttoxico has nbt-

mbt with success and stops have been
taken to sound the Canadian govern
ment. Thbro i !) now a small settlement
of one hundred nnd twenty-five solUS In-

an isolated spot in the Northwest terri-
tory and the visit of throe members ol

the church at Ottawa is for the purpose
of securing land concessions from the
prdvlncial government. Whatever on-

couragomoht ho Mormbn eiders maj
receive in Canada , tiioy are careful to
create the impression that they do nbt
contemplate thb removal of the com-

munity
¬

in Utah to the protootlbn of the
tirittsh government. The head men ol

the cliurch are well aware that Canndu
will no more tolerate polygamy than the
United States. Nevertheless , their pur-
pose is evidently to form a nucleus of the
chdrch in Canada , A house of refuge foi
the faithful who transgress the lawn ol

this country and have become fugitives
from justice.-

IN

.

no other portion of the country ha !

the result of the national olcctidH beer
received with more enthusiastic inter-
est than by the .republicans of Dakota.-

In
.

drder td emphasize their gratifica-
tion

¬

, and to give'it' an expression which
the whole coujitry may recognize , they
are prbparing , |p dond a delegation to
Indianapolis that must attract attentioh
arid give the territory a boom ih the di-

rection
¬

of statehood. It is reported that
an extra sessioyof) the noxr co"ngrcss

(

will Uo called .tWonsidor , among other
things , the admission of Dakota , and as-

Gbribrhl Harrison has always boon in
favor of making two states out of the
territory that will be the republican
policy. -,

THE businosijnen through the colm-
try will heavoj.a sigh of relief thai
the with its cxeitoino'ntra'ml'

political lincoitaittty , is now at dn oiidf
There can bo no question that a prosi1-
dcntial election perverts business frbin
its legitimate channels. There is more
or less waste in the earning capacity ot
every individual during a period of
campaign demonstrations. There Is an
element of doubt mixed in with the
cai-otul calculations of financiers , and a
feeling of hesitancy in the minds of
capitalists about embarking into nbw
enterprises until the election is over.

How it Wn§ Foujjht.l-
ibttan

.
Advertttcr.

The campaign of iSS3 will bo rememberdd-
as the first that was ever fought on a Scien-
tific

¬

basis. The tariff question is a question
of political economy , and political economy
is a scichco. And it ia a matter to be very
specially noted , a matter for congratulation
anil Jitiildsophical rdflefltion , thnt millions of
American people have been ch aped much of
the time during several iriotitlis in studying
the laws of supply and demand , the purchas-
ing

¬

power of wages , the nature of conlmor-
clal

-

exchange , the balance of trade , the rela-
tions

¬

of capital and labor , the true nature of
money and other elements whjch eutor Into
that complex whole which we call business-

.Tlio

.

World Moves.-
A.

.
. r. ttnt.

Well , the first battla has been lost by a
narrow vote. What follows ? The world
moves , either forward or backward ; it oleos

not stand still. The victors in Tuesday's'
contest can no more stand still than the
vanquished. The responsibility for tne na-

tional
¬

finances will , after the 4th 6C March
next , real with the republican party , Tha
surplus will stare Mr. Harrison in the face,
just as it now atnrcs Mr, Cleveland. It must
bo got rid Of , cither by reduced taxation or-

by extravagant appropriations. The small-
ness

-

of the republican majority forbids that
the latter policy should bo adopted. It will
not be safe to inaugurate a system of na-

tional
¬

profligacy In order to empty the treas-
ury.

¬

. As llttlo will it bo Bafo to repeal the
whiskey tax in Order to maintain Imposts on
the necessaries of life. The masses have got
an inkling for the first time that the tarlu is-

n tax on consumption , and thuroforoan undue
and uhjust bunleii ipon labor. They are not
likely to forgot npythluK that they have
learned in this cajjipign of education.

With (v-Huavy Heart.-

It

.

la with heavj5f| art that we record the
do'foat of jMr. Ctevolana and the return of
the republican pdjpty to powor-

.It
.

is with dcop forebodings thnt wo loolc
Into tbo future. U'lmt Ills may couio to these
southern slates , BO lately | > ut la the way ofI-

ICULU and pros'pority , wo have now neither
the tlmo nor the heart to inquire.

Fortunately , thtf1 way of our duly Is clear
and definite. It IB to close ranks , stiind firm ,

and at any Inuur Uund hi any despite to-

nlaintaln the iiitofljlty and the supremacy of
the democratic) (turty In the south , Let us-

do this nud the 'bssontml things, may bo-

saycd to us. If wo divide , wo shall lose
everything.-

If
.

'wo can bo Instrumental In restoring this
grand old party td the pluco from which It
has fullua , and.in clothing it again with the
Jiower of , which It has been so wantonly
stripped , wo slmll therein have worked thb
sum of our curt lily antbltion. If this may
not be if the wounds from winch the party
Buffers uro mortal ttion we shall bo content
to take our place with the "old guard" of
democracy, which may die , lint which will
never surrender 1 '

m

Hill ns a Leader.-
A'cl'i'af

.
Cltu Tima.

Hill now stands prC-ommcnt as the leader
of the democratic party fn fcfow York , with
Tammany hall nt his hack , In possession of all

the state , city nnJl county oftlcci , ftnd Iho pi-

trotinRC portioning to them , which is aihioi-
a * vnhmblo nthnt of the" president ot till
Unllcd State* . And I till 1mn won this po4l-

tlon without Rficrlilqiiif: the confidence ol tti-

democratic1 pnrty la th'o country ntlnrgo HI-

frioniU did not cut Cleveland nt It wnt ox
peeled they would , Ncf doubt many of then
voted for Hnrrfoon or did not vote at all , btr
Hill 1 * Hot filet. The rcn
son that ho did not go overboard with Cleve-
land U that ho luhl thfi liquor clement nt hi
back the dlillllcri nnd brewers , many o
whom nro republicans , and the lU.'i.OOO snloon
with which tiioRtiUo of Now York l < cursed
The liquor men rnlicd 100,000 to defeat Mil
icr nnd high license , nnd thomnnoyha * bcbi
very effectually used. Thnt sum reprcietlt'
nearly 75 ccnti per cnpitn of votcri In tit
atnte , or a rntlo of $ "

> 0 for every unit in Hill'' :

majority , nnd the stnto coimnltteo had inuct
more money contributed from other source *

IVliereovor tliero Is n Inrge Obrnian or IrIM
population Hill shows very Inrgo gnlnt nin
went away nficml of his ticket , ns In Unffalo
for cxiimiilt' , where lie got 5,500 mnjoritj' niul

Harrison got 2,100 a difference between lilt
nnd Ulcvolnnd of nearly 8,000"votes ; and bj
the way , the president ran over ltOO: be-

hind his vote of 1S34 In Huff.ilo , ns I pro
dieted he would when I vliltcd that city Ic-

September. .

Soiiiowttcrc.-
Oitcnuo

.
Tilbune.

Somewhere in a Cold , damp , gloonty place ,

In no Hum's IntUl , in S.llt creek Innd ,
Two dldthnt shades mbt fftoo to fncc ,

And budo each other stlind-

."Who

.

nro you I" said one , andwonderstruck-
It looked Into the other's eye-

."Why
.

, I am Orover Ciovoland'6 Luck I

Andyoul" "I'm1' tlte Campaign Lid."

Pit oilklN ENTri31WON'S._
, Jay Gould wlthlh the sixty days hn1

borrowed over f'JOCKKOCK) ) from New Yorl-
banks. .

Micro It one ol Hugh Conway'8 novel
which niuy bo recommended to Mlnlstci-
Sackvillo West. Its title Is "Called Hack. '

MIss.Nollie Gould. JivV Golild's' daughter
proba'bly the richest heiress In America , is i

clever Amateur artist , and both sketches dm-

bnlnts in water color.
The Hon. Solon LSmfth , a promlncn-

Canadtmi politfclan and supporter of SI
John McDonald , has come out squarely foi-

nnncxdtlon to the United States.-
Mrs.

.

. Harriet Lrt.no Jonnson , who prcsidcc-
in the white house during Huolmiiun's iid-

luinintratlon , lias taken a homo ia Washing-
ton nnd will spend tue winter there-

.Hnrriion's
.

daughter , Mrs. McKco , is r

handsome and clqvcr Woman , with literary
tast&Slic confcRsbs' that she. Is n great talker
n trait which she Ifilicrits from her father
And Mrs. MclCco's talk is always sensible-

.Pcitbaster
.

FailKful, of Price's Stntloh-
Mdt ImS resigned. IIo recommends n cortnir
Crook as his successor. There may bo noth-
ing In a name , but if there is n changefron
Faithful tea_ Crook seems hardly desirable

Lovl P. Morton , emphatically denies tin
story that durlng.tho war ho was engaged it
shipping dry goods from New York to Nas-
sau , onp of tha Bahama Islands , for rcship-
inent oil bloclfade runners to corifcderatt
ports-

.PaulHeySe
.

, the Gorman novelist , is de-

scribed as a handsome man of deboiialn
bearing , with winning dark eyes and ctiarm-
ing manners. Hc'lma boeii spared the strug-
gles of literary men , for he has always hai
plenty of money.

The late Mr. yennblcs , of the SaturQa]
Reviewwas, the boy who broke ThaeTtefy'a'
nose at school. As a man ho was proud o :

Just oho , feat h'o was able to write the sum
mnries bf Iho year In the Saturday Review
entirely from memory.-

OoloHel
.

Ebehezer Burgess Ball , of Vir-
glnla , who Is said to bo the nearest living
relative of General Washington , was re-

cently tendered the position of watchman al
the top of the Washington national miinu-
mcnt at u salary of 15 per month , but ho de-

dined. .

, Parncll's libel suit ngainst the London
Times will cost him nearly 200000. The
Times will call 1,400 witnesses , nnd Mr. Piir-
nell nearly as iriany. Public opinion al
present , oven in London , is on the side ol-

Mr. . Parnell , where.lt is generally believed
the Times was hoaxed with forged letters-

.Woman's

.

CroU-ii of Glory.
American Analyst : So shall yOuv

hair bo clean and sillty. No amount of
combing will make it cither. Look well
to your brush , No wire brush , no
heavy silver-backed brush , , but even ,
well chosen bristles. Abundant lidir is-

an drnament , but it is a responsibility.-
A.

.

woman's crown of glory is apt to be n
dirty diadem. There is.no dust catcher
equal to a great shock of hair.
Every flying particle lodges in the flow-
ing

¬

tresses that the poets rave over )

and sifts down from silken thread to
silken thread whether the locks bo
brown or gold. If your hair be dull in
color , wiry in texture and will not catch
the burnishing gleam of the last
rhyme you read , brush It. If it is los-

incr
-

the gloss it had when you wore
younger , if it looks old and sickly ,

brush it. It your Imir is fretful and
peevish brush it till it smiles and be-
haves

¬

with .docility under tlio comb
again. Wash it lir&t , beat an egg into
foam , rub it well intp the roots , thor-
oughly

¬

but gently , then rinse it in luke-
warln

-

water. Keep a small brush for
the purpoao a nail brush or a tooth-
brush will answer and part your hali'i
strand by btrand , until you have eleiuibed
the ecalp well over. If yollr hajr is
moist by nature dissolve a little
and glycerine in the rinse water ; if It is
harsh and dry use the glycerine only ,
lest tlio head after so much manipula-
tion

¬

fools uneasy or soro. Find an airy
place in the sun if the day bojidt'too'

warm and brush the wet hair dry.
Brush it carefully with a soft brush till
the moisture is nearly expelled. Then
stop wettinL' it and brubh.bribkly with a
stilt brush till it is satiny and dry.

Wool i'rotltictlbn of1 tlio World-
.Bradstreet's

.

: Among many other in-

teresting
¬

particulars given in a report
recently issued by the Constantinople
chamber of commerce , is an account of-

tlio annual wool production of the world ,

which , as Bummariiod by London In-

dustries
¬

, amounts to 10,000,01)0) cwts , of-

an estimated value of JC200000000. Aus-
tralia

¬

supplies 2,000,000 cwts , of a value
of 24,000,000, , and the Capo of Good
Hope furnishes 1100,000 ewts , amounting
to 10000000., "Tho United States ,

with its 50,000,000 sheep , does iiOt grow
Btiiriolcht wool to moot its rcqulroincnts ,

but is obliged to obtain llio difference
from La Plata and Australia. " The
number of sheep in Ruropo is estimated
nt 200,000,000 , whit'h' furnlbh 4,000,000-
owts of wool , of an estimated value of
A'M.OOO.OOO. Morticoo , Algiers and Tilnis
grow a considerable quantity * while
Franco produces 37 per cent less than it
did forty jcars ago. The European
countries rank in the following order :

((1)) Russia , ((2)) England , ( H ) Gornlanv , ((4))
Franco , ((5)) Austria-Hungary , ( ( ) Italy ,

((7)) Spain. Tlio East Indies and China
produce about 8,000,000, cwts of wool per
nn num.

1'atti'B Kriiiiuli Dooorntlon.-
Mine.

.

. PattJ lias been awarded what is
termed "Leu Palmes Acadomiu.uob. " It-

is tin order which appertains to the
university of Franco , but wliloh is-

iwarded on tlio initiative of the Minis-
tro

-

Dos Beaux Arts , nljd is worn as a-

decoration. . The order has very seldom
been given to ladies , and is , therefore ,

loomed a very high distinction. The
formal presentation is to ho made on
Thursday , when Pntti gives her annual
concert at Swansea iu aid of tlio hos-

iiitalof
-

that town.

Secure a sound mind , which seldom
joes without sound digestion , by using
.ho gonuliio Angostura Hitters of Dr.I-

.
.

I. G. B. Siegort &

LINCOLN AND HOIKS

John MoAUlstor Orontoa n Sonoatlo-
In the Baldwin Block.

SUNDAY GUESTS AT THE CAPITA

The tfnso or OntccfN MKeholl An-

1'ouiut TnlU Ilito ( tie
General nnd I'tr-

Noic
' -

* .

LiNCOiN BcneAU or TUB OMA.H A UEH.
1029 I1 STlltiKT ,

Nov 11.

Old John McAllister , who was bofor
the board of insanity about a week age

created a sonpatton in the Baldwli
early yesterday morning by doHboratl-
Bottlnir ll ro to his bedding under tin
impression that some spirit , good o

bad , had commanded him to do it. Hi
account of tiio matter was far trbi
lucid and nt times ho insisted that h
did the deed because of a maiutato troi
the city authorities. Happily the fir
was discovered in time amloxtinguiBlic-
nud the old man takun to tlio polic-

station ,- where ho remained until th
middle of the afternoon. Arrangement
wore then made hy Mr. John Gregory
who has conducted Sir. McAllister'
business affairs for some iimo , lo havi
him properly cared for and ho was to-

leased. . IIo is at present under , tin
motherly care of Mrs. Rippo , wife o-

Oflicor Rippc , wlio lives on the conioi-

of Eighth and C. streets ,

Since liis examination bv the insnm
board IvfcAlllstor's hdalth has vislblj
declined , and it is generally though'
that ho cannot last long. Dropsica-
syijiptoma have already appeared. Muc-
lJndignatibn is expressed that in lichris-
tinri cbmmunlty art oldmnn , not rc ?()dn-

siblo for His acts , should bo left tb him
sd.lt in squalor and dirt , with poor , ant
often vile , food. McAllister has livct-
iu a way to kill d strong man , and m-

ono has been near to care for liiih. Hi'-
rdlatlvcs have ondenVorod to hitve liin:

placed under the care of a guardiiin
but their .endeavors have been frus-
trated. . McAllister's property amounts
to trom $80,000 to 810.000 , and it is
broadly hinted a desire to control it ha-
prouipted the treatment the old man Hat
received. The case promises to devolof
into something interesting , aird pdssiblj
into something sensational.

SHUT in* Siior-
.Tomorrow

.

the republican state c&-
ntral

-

committee will close up the t> Usi-

ness matters of the campalgh. balance
the books and prepare to foid thbit
tents like Arabs and as silently steal
away. Neither the committed nor the
party at largo lias reason to feel
ashamed 61 the work the state central
committee has done in the campaign-
.tjhdor

.

its management republicans
haVe won a victory which oiceeds their
fondest pre-election anticipations.-
Chdrgbs

.

of corruption have been "made
only by political opponents. The re-
main

¬

entirely unsubstantiated nnd tlio
committee will depart full of honor.

NOT A LKOATj MATTER ANYWAY.
The committee ot the council which

has been investigating the case of Olli-

cors
-

Pound and Mitchell , of the city po-
lice

¬

force , informed both parties yester-
day

¬

that there was no ou asion for colm-

sel
-

oV legal argument , nnd the chair-
man

¬

of the committee iilfornied the olll-

cors
-

that it wasn't a matter of law any-
way

¬

; the law had nothing to do with
the case. The verdict of the coirtmit-
tee , under the circumstances , will hot
bo asurprisi to anyone. The conviction
is Btrbhgor that the verdict was settled
before the Investigation was hold. The
rop"ort of the committee will bo given
to-morrow eveniiig at the council meet-
ing.

-"

.
SinrAKD t'ALT.S INTO MNE.

Seward fell into line last night witu n
grand ratification meeting and parade ,

with all the usual trimmings in the
shape of bohflres , caricatures and flre-
woi'Ks.

-

. Trustworthy advices say there
are no democrats In Seward since the
election.

ON THE Tlrnr.-
Thb

.
Cdniing two weeks promises to

furnish sdriiO fine spdrt for Idvbrs of Iho-

turf. . Several races between wall-kndwn
horses have boon arranged , the fit-st of
which will take place at the circus
grounds on Thursday next. Lady
Richardson , Tatiftlcfoot and Sorrel Dan
are thb favorited.-

THK
.

msruiCT COTTHT DOOKKT.

The docket in Iho district coUt-t will
bo called to-morrow morning at 0-

o'clock and case's will bo disposed of as
fast hs called. Attorneys , therefore ,

will do wdll to bo on hand.-

AN
.

UNHITTI.II: : > iiitAiN.-
Mr.

.

. II. C. Mclone , who suffered such
terrible injuries some tlmo since by
falling from his horse , and lay Out all
through a raw chilly night , is reported
better. His lifo was at lirst dispaijed-
of and even now ho is not out Of danger ,

for though mending physically , his
mind is rational only at, short intervalb
and it is feared will bo permanently
impaired.-

LINCOLN'S
.

SUNDAY GUHSTS.
Capital hotel H. Bostwick and wife ,

Hastings , Nob. : S. C. Burlington , Sew-
ard

¬

, Neb. ; T. A. Robinson , Hastings ;

H. R. Royston , Chic.igo ; John Slnitln
Ashland , Neb. : II. W. Jrtnos , KaiibAh
City ; 1. B. Wright , l. Louis ; G. F.
Fisher , New York ; W. H. and R. 1.
1.KilpatriCk , Beatrice ; T. Rabaams ,

St. Jb'ieph ; Henry Duwson , Chi-

cago
¬

; M. J. UoUmo , . Omaha ; Dr.-

A.

.

. 1. Shuw , Colorado ; P. P. Powell ,

St. Louis ; T. K. Dawson nnd wife ,

Chicago ; A. Chapman , St. Louis ; R. E-

.Alloii
.

, Omaha ; B. C1. and wife , St.
Joseph ; J. McCrackcn , Omaha ; J. 1-

3.Lawleb1)

.

, Omaha ; II. Dutin , St. Joseph ;

R. J. Franklin , Omaha ; T. 7. Morgan ,

St. Joseph ; II. ( j i minimum , Chicago ;

W. II. Smith. New Yorll ; A. J. Brown ,

Chicago ; J. J. Purcell , Oniithn ; B. II-

.Lynhnm
.

, New York ; W. R. Gibbons ,

31. LoUtn ; J. W. Ailnms , Oirinha ,

Windsor N. A. Bloom , Detroit1 , O-

.Burgntrom
.

, Gothenburg , Noh. : II. B-

.jolddinlth
.

, Omaha ; E , M. Wlheborg ,

I'lili-ngn ; R. 1C. Cooper , St. Joseph ; E.
3. Wntson , Fripnd ; C. II. Hosti. Ohi-
ngo

-
; ; H. F. Hubbard , St. Louis ; D. M.
[jowls , Atlantlb , In. ; C , J. uuwlby ,

Jl'cto ; J. Bennett , ICcokuk ; John H.
Lynda , White Cloud , Kan. ; H , E-

.Laligovin
.

, Omtiha ; T. G. Cilsack. St.-

r

.

r ouJHS II. F. Uousma , Chicago ; W. Jl.
Mlon.Oimiha ; W. 1C. West , Chicago ;
' , T. Franks , Omaha ; C ) . Jcannoret ,

Chicago ; George Rogers , Council
3tulTs ; B. C , Liggett , Plttsburg ; W , L-

.ilosa
.

and wife , Chicago ; II , E.Hackninn ,

> t. LouU ; H , G. Lolchhardt , Chicago ;
3. H. Jncobson , Now York ; L , U. Doro ,

Jhicago ; W. li. Wllley , A , R. Reiner ,

I. T. Gothing , R. J. ICooh , Biiraboo ,

tVis.j Thontas J. Blochor , Chicago ;

. B , Hooper , St. Joseph ; Utovo Smith ,

Jhlcngo ; GiovoT , Iiigerdol , Cincinnati ;

lonry Shormun , Jaiiosvlllo ; C , W.
Joohran.Ht. Louis ; Sunnier Gulimann ,
{ochcstor ; Joiin F. Qulnn , Kansas Cltv ;

f. E. Rpbbrtson , Omaha ; II. C. Round-
rco

-
, JJC3 Moinea.-

II
.

, T-uvi. Keu von worth ; G. B. Kelly ,
Jhlcingo ; E. L , Spring , Dch Molnos ; M.
' . Colontan. Chicago ; W. 1C , Junes ,
) oa Moinob ; II. W. Young , Sioux City ;

Isaac; Calm, N 5w Ydrlc ; ,T. M. Mtirtlo
Chicago ; U. C. Miller , St. Louis.

CITY Nl'.WS AND NOTICE.
Nothing is left of the republican bor-

flro ttn the coriior fat Fourth and <

stredH but nn unsightly pllo of dlr-
hahe1 ! and dcbriS , and now ( ho question
which Is agitating the pnblid cranium
is who will clear up the remains.-

TitKUicrt
.

reprcscnlatlv'o is Infonuc
that n report was ready for pro onlatioi-
to tlio council ivt it1? last mooting rclat-
ing to the complaint of the street cni
drivers , but it was not mado. It ' "
probably bo made to-morrow ovcniug.
The nature of the tvcolnniondatlons it-
divulged. .

The Plcn nnt Hours have changed the
date of their Thanksgiving party to N-

oCaitarrlial

-

Thdrsday evening the Lincoln ]
Elks will hold another social session. I
This tinio it will bfi in hbmir of their
Omaha brothrcn. Murray and Murphyt'-
Iho

'

comedians , will assist. ]
George K. Homier and Mi 4 I'mnia L.

Tinker , two of Lincoln's most popular
young people , joined hearts and hands
and were married by Hov. 13. ft. Curtis
last night. Thov will be nt. homo to
their friends nt tlioir home , on tlio cor-
ner

- |

of Twenty-eighth and F streets ,
after November 17-

.Mr.
.

. V. 10. Gregg and wife dopait for
a two months' Kuropcnn tour some tlmo 1

this nook. Mr. Groirg will combine
business with ploasuro.-

SOMK

.

I

How notijamln Harrlnou Onnto to IIo
the Itcpubtlonn Nominee I'or the

. Presidency.A-
Vio

.
VoiA SfKelal tn Chlraa * TfniM-

.Chnuncoy
.

M. Uopew is authority for
the statement that General riarrison
owes his elevation to thu presidency of-

tlio United States primarily to the ef-

fects
¬

of a dinner party in Chicago. Mr-
.Depcw

.
mndo the assertion by inference

this mtirulng ih ah interesting nnrra-
live ot the inside workings ot the Now
York delegation at the Chicago convon-
ton.! . Many persons have hoard of the
uinnor by Mr. Dopow to the Now York
delegation after his withdrawal from
the [presidential contest on the second
dtiyifi ho convontibn. But the effects
ot thnt dinner had not been made public
until Mr. Dopow told of it the other
day."After

the first day's balloting , ' ' said
Mr. Dopow , "it was apparent that the
west was so much opposed to the caiidi-
dacy

-
of a railroad president that there

was no show for mo ; so I determined to-

withdraw. . 1'hon the important ques-
tion

¬

was : Whom should the Now York
delegation support ? Their preferences
wcro numerous. Sonlo insisted on vot-
ing

¬

ior-Hlaino till the end , and others
wanted to break for Sherman , Gresham
diid the otlior candidates. As chairman
of the delegation ,. ! called a conference
of the foUr d61cgales-at-larfid , who , ol
course , controlled in a measure the
course of the delegation. Wo mot
Senator Hiscoek , Thomas C. Platt ,

Warner Miller and myself. I spoke
first , and proposed that Itonjatiiin Har-
rison

¬

should bo supported , ns ho was
the most available man dn account of
record as a soldier , his record in the
United States scnlito , and , I confess , I
urged his adoption by us on the senti-
mental ground that ho was the grand-
son

¬

ol. old Tippecanoo.-
"Mr.

.
. Platt favored another man.

Senator illsiiock had a different choice ,
and Warder Miller Wanted a third
man. Still wo wore all willing to bur-
rcndcrour

-
preferences in favor of the

others for the good of the party. No , I-

won't toll you the preference tifj the "|Other delegates. I only say that I alone
favored IlarrKbn. A long discussion
eiisUed. I did my share of the talking ,
you may be sure , and the result of tlio
discussion was that the four of us
agreed dn Harrison-

."Then
.

I called a meeting of the
whole Now York delegation. All Were
present. I told them of the action of-

iho dclcgtites-at-htrgo anil asked their
opinions. Fifty-t ght agreed with u-

ahd differed. No amount
Of persuasion could donvinco them that
Harrison was the man to win. Hero was
a snag of largo sUo. New York wanted
the honor of naming the president ; still
It could not bo the deciding factor in
the convention unlefls after hiy with-
drawal

¬

it would go bdlidly for 601110

other candidate-
."What

.
did I do ? Well , I thought the

mutter over for an hour ahd thoh in-
vitcd the delegation to dinner. I did
not try to convince the recalcitrants. I
simply gave them good things to cat
and good drink to enliven their under ¬

standing. And behold the result. By
the time the supper was eildod every
mother's son was shouting for Harrison.
This result was largely due to spodchos-
by Hiscock , Warner Miller , ox-Senator
Platt nnd Senator Fnssott wjio , after
the Ili-bt conference , heartily supported
Harrison. 'IJio rest is ancient history.
Now York voted for Harrison and ho
was nominated by acclamation. The
ilinner eolilled Now York's Vote-
.What's

.

the matter with a good dinner
IIB a political factor ? " asked Mr. Dopow ,
laughing heartily.-

A

.

Clienp Collection-
.Harper's

.

Da-Mr : "Thoro are many
little ways , " said the curio collector ,

lto gratify ono's taste in a very inox-
itanslvoimanner.. Now horp in my col-

culioti , that piece Of brocaded silk 1 cut
'rom a chair in the Tullorlefl while my-
julde was not looking ; that gold en-

uneled
-

spoon I picked up on tlio table
h the czar'b upartmiml in the palace at
31. Petersburg , and that little Kubcns-
vei there I carried away from gallery
n Florence boneatli myoloak. It all
lopftulR upon how you go at it whcthor-
ollecting curios is expansive or not. "

IJr. C'lmreot , the grc.it French physician ,
nys that olilhlicn uitdur sixteen cannot htmi
heir jl.inift ovci worked. No-forcltic , ho-

isadrtfr , will get out of them mole cbiubiul-
vork thin the brain will accomplish without ,

rttliruc. H In not till nftrr thu KO of sixteen
' ' thai becomes |

Dangers .
fuedfioin thu duhKOi.f tit ,111(101( ntlon-

lite! lylne down ; to 1 rcatlu fiP''; ! > ,

leur , br.iliinetlvu niul fiuo from imlnoi u-ho ,

o lnn that no poii'inoiiH nmttcr iicflle ) tn-

nputli and loin nvuy thn ili'llruto muchlneo ol-

itnoll , tnbtb.anrt Jiciitlng ; tn feel tlmt Hutxy *
ohi Rues not , tlirouiili Its v Inn iiinliutvi ",

UL-kup tliij-polson tlmt Is sure to inuIeMiian
mil tlentroy , li IndtfcMl k lilffislni; bc > on l all
itliBi InUiUaenjDyinvnta , To pmrhnhr IIIHH-

Hilty from nuch a futo hllonld bo thu nbjcti nil

tflllctcd, lint tliosuvlio Ijava trlotl niiuij f.no-
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